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Occurxtacta snd Cossl?
at tao center of Oreoa's
'stsU goTtiDiucat L'. S"'CUE ED TO USE of env hejikW ' Studenta Hare - Busy Week-- New Iaa Kamed Frank J.

Is hero to all It glory.S'
Basketball tournament time out of
the way, galem high school stu-
dent this week will be kept busy
attending the 17 meetings sched

the basketball tourney oftr
Bissell has been named as admin-
istrator of the esUte of Mlltoa
8. Bissell, ; deceased, replacing
Milton . K. Meyers, formerly
named. , as administrator. - The

Mrs. Mina Foltz Arrested Walter Low on Present Job 0 highly successful season Is

theless recognisable. George Jo
aeph Jr paid tho official cap
ttot o visit, and with his win-
ning gria announced there waa
very littie ew. George hasat
heeo hero saarif since tho state
polio was organized in which
work ho assisted ia a legal

Civil war Veteran, Former
City Recorder, Passes

J Away Here Sunday -

over the star and near stars have
departed to 'their homes la vari

In California, may.
Be Extradited

1 6 Years, was Chief of
First Paid Firemen

county court discovered that Bis ous part of the state, politics issell was a half-broth- er of the de

Coming Events i i
- March 16-1- 9 Oregon

state.baaketbaH tournament.
April 7 Third District

, oonfereaco of Stat Federa-
tion of Women's dubs, all-da-y

session at Salens Wom-
an's clubbonsei Salem Wom-
an's club, hostess.

April 9 Banqnct of Ore-
goa Friends Christian,, En-
deavor societies. '. . .. . :.

' April It Grand chapter,
Royal Arch Masons. - -

- April 13 Grand council,'
Royal and Select Masons.,.

v April IS Grand conunaa
dery. Knights Templar.
... April 15-2-1 North Pacif-
ic district assembly,. Church
of the Kaaareae. .

' April 24 Salem district
instltnte, Evangelical church.

t May 1-- S Music week. .

May 5--8 Young People's
and . Women's - Missionary
State society. Free Metho-
dist 'charch.

beginning to warm up, and Under
the Dome is.baek again. Now
that's off our chest, we can start

ceased man. Meyers had been
guardian of personal property
rained at $1443.

Funeral service for Earl Race.Affldavlta oa file fa the office Walter S. Low. who last night
tendered hi resignation a street
commissioner , to the Salem city
council, to take effect April 1.

civil war veteran, who died hero.'
late Sunday afternoon after a 'la anew.

way. :
: v

::

PoUUeal filings at the secretary
Justice of the Peace Millerof

Drake Citv Visitor A visitor ' serious illness of 'Hayden yesterday threw further
light on news dispatch carried In There have beea

uled lor the actlTity periods. They
are as follows: Tuesday Girls'
League la assembly, S dab. Fu-
ture Craftsmen of America, boys'
double quartet, and . radio, slide
role, ehemiatry ' and , astronomy
sections of science club . Wednes-
day borne, economics club, scl-n- ee

club, Xatln club, commercial
elub and girls' double quartet;
Thursday Junior class meeting
In assembly; ; - Friday Clarion
tare meeting and glee club, r

t: Phone 111 1, pay ft Nile New
feature. Cycle Service. Inquire. i:

ny la--In Salem this week Is E. R. Draka qnirlea as what hadwhose brother is a photorraDher 1 Sunday morning's Statesman tell--1
has served in that capacity long-
er than any other man, and has
haft, charge of operations In that ed to owr column the past fewm, BUverton. Drake , graduated us ei arrest in neaamg, uaiit.

of state' office are due for a
boom, with but two weeks re-
maining in whkh to pay the fee
and place names on tho ballots.
After April 8, candidates can look
over tho field, spar for post posi

days, all for which wo arefrom Willamette unlrersitv ,in I of Mrs. Mtna Folts. Sne is ac--1 department in magnitude far la rratefnl. . . Your "cot lesuoodeot1838 and from the --Capital Bus-- 1 eused of attempting to poison excess of any predecessor. The stepped aside, for that highly

five weeks, will
bo held her on
Tuesday a f t r-- "

noon at 3 o'clock
from the Clough-- '

Barrlck company ,

funeral parlors.
Prof. Jamea T.
Matthews ' a a d
Rev. W. Earl' '

work performed under, hi superIness college in 1 893. He is now I Mr J. J Donaldson of Wood-- a
resident of Sacramento. Vorking j burn. .

' interest tag column "Field Goals
and Personals' oa the basket-
ball toarOament. which was the

tions, and start down tho race
track for the preliminary tape at
the May 29 marker. :

1in a music store there. He has en-- Mrs. Folts waa arrested on I;
vision will stand as a monument
to his. faithful and painstaking
oversight and his honesty. , Hejoveo; tneeun many friends of I criminal Information chareinr at--

Ion; standing here. event locally last
week end. But we return to thetempt to kill or injure by means came In and . will , go out with

Alley at Banquet To Rive
Interested in the peace

an opportunity to Question constituting an assault, by ad Cochran of Cal--Reserves Meet Wednesday .yank again today.Clean nands and a dear con-
science, and with a spotless rep-
utation for those sterling quali

Alden O. Alley,, speaker at the The regular study meeting of the
Reserve Officers of this district Several persons among the state

ministering poison. The informa-
tion, filed Saturday, was not Is--j

sued until affidavits' supporting
the charge were filed by both

nrsi uetbodist' church at 8 SERVICE'K ties of a model public servant. house crew went to the extent ofO'clock tonight the local commit will be held at The Spa at 3:30
o'clock Wednesday erenine. Ma.. Walter' Samuel Low vas born ascertaining whether the "Dumb, tee of the national council for ore-- in Jacksonville October 3. 1833

William Einxig. state purch-
asing agent, had aa Interesting
experience Saaday night. He
was oae of the first to appear
at the scene of the attack of a
Portland man upon a 8alem
woman. Mr. and Mrs. Klazig
were playing cards at a nearby
residence when a woaaaa's
screams Interrupted the argn-nsea- ta

as to why the spade was
led.

Jor James H. Tlarney from EuTentloa of war will hold a no-Ho-st Column author" waa sick, fired or
out of town. The answer to the

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Donaldson.
Infataatiom Is
Blamed for Act ;

.
He was brought to Silverton byI flinnef at the T, M. C. A. at t IS EASTER EUEfiT bis parents when a year old. and first is in the negative, to the sec

gene headquarters company will
instruct the men in signal com-
munications for all arms and ser--

O'clock tonight. The gathering The alleged attempt took place remained until he waa 13. and ond uncertain, and as to theNovember 4, when Mrs. Donaldwin be in the nature of a reuad
table discussion, with no formal then made his home on HowellL vices. ,

xuismc vary Baptist
ehurch will officiate. Interment '
will be in City Tlew cemetery.

Race was born August 20, 1343.
at Mineral point, Wis., and lived
there until the outbreak of the .

civil war. In which h enlisted at .

the age of 18 with the second regi-
ment of Wisconsin volunteers,
serving untU 1883. At the clou of '
the war he came west by wagon '
train to Idaho where he lived until
1889. at which time he moved to .

Albany, Ore. In Albany-h- o was
owner and manager of the St.
Charles hotel .

In June, 1832, he was married':
to Miss Eophemla CrossetL m .

third, bartly right. The highway
commission meetings in Portlandson was recovering from an oper- - prairie for nine years. Since thatfvddress. Reservations for the din 1 1 1

Free manicure with Supereurline tlon during which time Mrs. j TOUrKJ KeOpIe S GrOUpS 10 j time he has been a resident of still lure newshounds.aer may be made before If : 30 Folts was her nurse. The affio'clock - this morning - by calling It was dsrk and late at night.
au-stea- m permanent ware this
week. Make appointment early.
Phone 4811, 213 N. High.

A face, almost a strange one.Sponsor Observance,
Belcrest Park '117, civf or 7183.

Salem, He. waa Jong engaged hero
In the livery and truck and dray
business. He early became a
member of the old Tiger engine

a man darted out of an alley andappeared at th eapttol bOOd- -
davit filed by Mrs. Donaldson in-
dicates that she could not at the
time find reason for the nurse
giving her the dosage, but that

atarted off la a car as Einxig andiag yesterday, but waa never
several others came out of the

. Boy Going Bone After being
confined in a local hospital for a
Week and alkali suffering from bouse. Then tho search for the

company and retained, bis affilia-
tion with that fir fighting outfit
for a ' quarter of a century.

An Easter morning sunrise
service will be held next
at 3 o'clock at Belcrest Mem

ped. Since he could not raise the I WOmaa who screamed was startedfracture of the skull, Ralph Camp-- money to pay his fine he was 1 and after nolle were ealled-ab- e schoolteacher ia Albany, andthrough many tournaments and

she later discovered the nurse
had become infatuated with her
husband, and that for that rea-
son she attempted to do away
with the wife. --

' This discovery wsa apparently

oeu. --year-old son of Mr. and
lira. Ralph H. CampbeU. 3X4 piacea in me county jau. 1 was found with her faea hadlv I former native of Vlebfraa UtMIn another ease hefore the court j bruised. Einxig should put ia his j she taaght aeveral yeara in Salem,

Innumerable calls to service. Dur-
ing the last 11 years of the vol-
unteer fire department he waa Saturday, C. PV Allen of - Corvalllstforth - Capitol street. Wednesday

will be removed to his home. In application - aa a detective --be-

orial park, under auspices of the
young people of the Salem church-
es. The address will bo delivered
by Rev. Grover C BMchett. . The
youth and older people of mora
than a hundred churches in Mar-
lon and Polk counties are expected

Ilevo he could qualify.chief. He served fa that capacity

License fssned One marriage
license waa issued Monday at the
county courthouse. It went to J.
Albert Long. 26. S4S Ladd ave-
nue, Portland, and Alberta Hol-lids- y.

It, 333 Emerson street. He
la a eervice station operator and
aho is a domesUc. Rev. B. Earle
Parker married the couple.

Revival This Week The First
Christian church yevival services
will ho held each night this week
at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. D. J. Howe,
pastor, will preach tonight on the
subject. "Conversion, or Becom

-the care of & nurse. On Friday he
underwent an operation to relieve the first year of the Salem said

was fined 3 6 9 on h eharge ef driv-
ing with four In a coupe, and tor
possession of liquor. He was ar-
rested last night by Officer Win

completed only a tew days before
Mrs. Donaldson made complaint
to the Justice- - of the peace, who
requested that she file affidavit
because of the seriousness of the

fir department. He was also forthe brain condition which caused
ter.seven years a member of the city

council, from the Fourth ward
In the old days called "the bloody

Mm to remain unconscious for sev
Oral days. He was struck by a pas-
te ger train at 13 th and Market
gtreet a week ago yesterday.

Four Accidents Reported Four

Governor Meier wa not here
yesterday, bat tbrooch his of-
fice he aaaoaaced that ia the
March 90 issue of the Saturday
evening Poet, oat today. Ore-
gon Joined her sister states ia
a four-pa-ge advertisement fea-
turing tho recreational advan-
tage of tho Pacific coast. Tho
jcoveraer expressed tho opinio
tho ad would have wide-reach-- tag

effect.

PEBEIC1I
fourth." more in admiration for
Its loyalty In contending for
what its residents thought the
right - than In blame tor their

era
to participate.

Cooperating groups I n e 1 u d
member churches of the Marlon
County Christian Endeavor union,
tho Salem district of Methodist
Youth, and several Individual
churches: First, Calvary and Tem-
ple Baptist, American Lutheran,
Naxarene and First Congrega

inciuaing too Park " and East
school.

Ia 1832 tho coaple cam to Sa-
lem where Race went Into busi-
ness aa a partner of the firm of
Judy A-- Race, insurance company,
which was In. business hero for
several years. In 181? he became
city recorder tor Salem, continuing
through three terms In office and
retiring in 1322. He was an un-
successful candidate for mayor of
Salem against T. A. LIresley. In
1328.

Surviving him are his widow.
Euphemia; two sons, R.-Rac- e of
Portland and Morris Race of Sa-
lem; oae daughter, Mrs. Helen
Harris of Albany.

ing a Christian." Special musicsnotor vehicle accidents were re--

charge.
Mrs. Foltz. the affidavit of the

injured woman says, left her
house Immediately after adminis-
tering the poison and did not ap-
pear there again. She has been In
Portland recently.

It is said that Mrs. Donaldson
learned the defendant waa plan

sorted to eity police over the week w" G2deon, iwwtst and fighting qualities.
and: R. c Maree. lilt Nortn i OF BACKFJEEBCapitol, and O. W. Hunt, 1135

On April l. Mr. Low will bar
served for 13 years - and three
months as street commissioner.Market, at Commercial and Cen tional.

If the weather proves unsuitable
To Grand Jury Jamea 8. Tay-

lor, arrested late last week on
charge of uttering a forged in-
strument, was bound, over to the

ter; E. W. Aeklln and an unknown
motorist, on Marlon: between

He took office January 1. 1318.
Nearly all the paving of Salem'ato outdoor program, tho meeting

ning a trip to California, and
with this knowledge filed the af-
fidavits Saturday in attempt to Ben Ferllch. Eugene grocer. Arthur Benson, clerk of the

Oregon supreme court, who waswill be held in the First PresbyChurch and High; M. L. Cantwell. street and alleys haa been donegrand Jury feuevrlng preliminary and former Salem batcher, haa
In that time. During several 13
month periods the record has run

terian church of Salem.
Tho complete program as plan-

ned by tho executive committee Is

absent from his office all last
week with an attack of the flu.
waa ha1r mi tYim 4nh u4i. Km

been arrested at Eugene on charge
of participating in organised rack

140 Marlon, and aa unknown mc-- hearing in Justice court yesterday hTe offleT estca her before. she
torlst. at High and State: A. M. Ball was set at 81300 and beina KOt OTer tne Une-- However, not
Jacoba, routo 1. and Wllltem

and
A. uaaWo to raise it, he is in Jan. ,

ttme nd befor Mrs. Folts above 100 blocks. He has worn eteering, according to a EugeneWebber, Portland, at Capitol can be returned here the usual atUl appearing -- somewhat paler CitizdlS Plltout three paving plants. All the newspaper. The article states thatLiquor Charse Victor B. Meier I extradition proceedings will haveErixon.
a follows: Sacred music broad-
cast through loudspeakers; song
service led by Rev. W. Earl Coch-
ran. The Old Rugged Crosa," and

Perllch has counter charged thatequipment has been renewed dur-
ing his time. The annual repair

Mvat wj J w ?alv Wf UU I

likewise had been quite ill. has In Street Pleaofficial are blundering la an at recovered hi former good, health
pleaded guilty to charge of pos-- to be carried through,
sessiag liquor'and waa fined 3100 Say Lysol Pat
and coat when his case came up i ! Her Medicine

work of late yeara has been as tempt to make a sensational case. and Is hard at work in tho World
Announcement! I will; tor a few
days, make you a new spring suit
for 3B. AU work done in my Sa-

lem shop. Fit, linings and tailor
Specific charges filed againstmuch as tho whole paving record

of most years before he tookin justice court yesterday. Ho did I The affidavit of Mrs. Donald War veterans department.Perllch by District Attorney Kingnot pay the fine, and Is serving I son sets forth that the nurse took charge.

"Christ Arose".; invocation by Rev.
Hugh B. ouka, Jr; reading. Miss
Beulah Graham; music, a male
Quartet; address. Rev. Grover C.
Birtchett, and benediction. Rev.
David J. Howe.

of Lane county are that he ating of Mosher standard. D. H. jt out at rate of 32 a dar. Mr. Low has earned a rest. tempted to obtain money from

Eleven citizens residing ia
north Salem would have Gaines
street between Charch and Cot-- .

tags paved with six-in-ch concrete
SO feet wide, they state in a pe-
tition presented to City Recorder

James Loveless, a former employe.
the poison, ' lysol. from a bottle
different In else from her regular
medicine- - bottle, and from a well
lighted room and that she put a
1 ar. fmnlv thai. tk. mmA- -

and he will take It. tor an In-

definite time at a home he ha
prepared oa the coast, whither.

by accusing him of larceny by en
Zdosher. 4T4 Court st. .

i - Roadster Recovered City po--
Easter Prw T?d!l7 1Ic Sunday morning recov- -

Easter period will be t ered the Jlgbt roadster belonging
the Klwanls club this noon wben to LeoBard Faint, route seven,

besxlement, and offering his lent
ency If he paid $1123. PerUehwith Mrs. Low, he will go soon

C A. Howard, state aupeiia-teade- at

of seheois, and several
member of his staff, were in-
terested fans at tho important
games of the basketball tour-
nament. Bat daring tho day
Karnes Howard kept a textbook
commission hard at work while
team represenUag schools front
which member came were
fighting for the state honor.

i0!?6 J! tem,0.n. ,n,ce Local Workers defense Is that an agency obtainedafter the first of April, and
where he will have enough lighttt.: . M ""v-- . r'iwnicn was stolen from the WU--

unuea xireineru iuurb, PIUmette camdm inrinr thh proof of peculations while Love-
less was a clerk la his store and

Mark Poulsen Saturday. Sign
ing the petition wer: C. E. Al-bl- n,

R. N. Olson, Mary F. Faae,
Enoch Zimmerman, Fannie Zim-
merman. Mrs. --Ralph Olson. Ber-nl- ce

J. Lane. A. C: Lane, J. A.
Brownson. William Gahlsdort

.employment In making improveMrs. Donaldson say sho Imme- - I NlltnhPTdiatelv mat nut tha ItnnM h.t I iW,Won "Tho Significance of Easter. tetball game Saturday night. ments to their property to keep that Loveless wrote a confessionThe Knight Memorial Congrega
not until It had burned her in

I I

CenSUS ReVealS hI o""1 without the admitting the theft of 31125.tional church trio will furnlsh spe-
cial numbers. Members of the trio wearing duties that have been his Robert Perllch. a brother et

Outstanding tailoring, newest fab-
rics, spring styles, feature our 335
suits, a new line with Journey-
man Tailors tJnion Label. D. H.

ternally.
Donaldson Also
Blake Affidavit

for so long. Ben. and head butcher at the modare Harriett Adams.' H.! C Stov--
ore, Beneitto Edwards and Donald

and Margaret M. Huffman.

STAINLESS
el Food market here, aald yester-
day he understood that Loveless

Gainful workers in Salem..total
10.740. according to the 1330

Night hawks last night, or rath-
er . early thla morning, had a
chance to aee an ecllnso of thoAllison, accompanist. A second affidavit supporting

Mrs. Donaldson's claim was filed had asked Ms-- brother to allowcensus, figures of which have n ROCHE IS FI!!ED ASby J. J, Donaldson, who says in him to settle up fer the amount mooa shout, two o'clock. But pefce. Iacently been released. In the pro i"T 1J. i mi iaLinden la City Edgar Linden,
manager ef the Spaulding Log unless persons stayed no to seeho stole.

Mosher, 4T4 Court sL

Two Alarms Sunday The only
two alarms turned Into the fire
department over the weekend
occurred on Sunday, for chimney
tire at 1258 Court and 1S40

fessional classes teachers lead, zs origiaal fbtm, too. If fom prefttpart that the nurse gave him
some narcotic or drug in preparaging company's plant at McMinn- - Ben Perllch six years ago waswomen and 48 men being employ tho prenomenonrthoso who were

up for other reasons were nrob- -"ille, was in Salem as a business employed hero as manager ofed in this line. Walters are numertion of his food "both during the
time she made the attempt to HSII 1FTFJMTHisitor at tho capital yesterday. SteuslofT market. According toous. 23 men doing this type of a aaa m

XT--

work and 108 women. Twenty-fou-r
ably too much interested in oth-
er thing to watch the moon. But
It was a good excuse for some
mooning anyhow.

OVttHVPolice Chief Frank Miato, his re--1
putatlon was excellent. He is tho

North Fourth streets.
Says Not Guilty Anteo John people in the city list themselves

son of Albert perllch of Salem.as actors, 21 being men ana tnree DALLAS. March 81 (Special)f Obituary
poison my wife and for some
time thereafter." Ho aays further
that the "woman in some man-
ner had undue influence over
me; that she has continually at-
tempted to poison my mind
against my wife and from her

women. a ui A . Jk l, V. Haw 1
Three men reported that they A, M Uld CTAil 3UIVOU UJ AVOaJ A ffJ'1?" Reading Survey

son, who faces a n en-supp- ort

charge, yesterday pleaded not
guilty after preliminary hearing
la Justlco court. His trial was set
for March 30.

were trained nurses. Women doing
this work totaled 83. There are 33 Tests Given toFrack of Dallas at 1 o'clock

Saturday morning, resulting Inmen physician and surgeons In
the census and fly women, s

conversation I know and feel
she has a criminal inclination to-
ward her so she might put her
out of my life.

the almost complete wreckage ot Class at S. H. S.

Governor Meier recently re-
ceived a letter frca tho United
State Junior Chamber of cans
merce trrging Oregoa cooper
atloa ia neenriag tho largest
vote 50,000,000 at tho 1B32
election ia honor of tho Waah-iagt- oa

ceateaalaL A goad idea,
hat a lot of people win have to
register first. Oregon's oaota-i- s

440,713) or 40 per coat more
thaw cast la 1028.

firemen, 80 policemen, 38 minis--!
ten and 38 teachers of music. Two both automobiles.$713fi00NewJob

r Headry
At Chico, Cel., March 13. Wil-

liam W. Hendry,' 77. Survived by
Widow, Cora A. Hendry of Salem;
two sisters. Mrs. Q. A. Schulen-tmr- g

of Newport aad Mrs. Anna
atmith of Chico; brothers, Peter
Hendry of Chico, Dr. A. J. Hendry
of Myrtle Creek, Neil and George
Hendry of Wisconsin, Harvey Hen- -

Frack's car was parked In front
of the jleebe home on the Salem-- For tho annual county readingof tho clergymen are women.Mrs. Folts bond haa already

been set at 33,000. Tho charge
which she faces carries all the tCii.. .Iumii t.. - en1 survey. R. w. Tavenner. saiemOutlay For Next

Highway Meeting ffr V.t fhira wi Wh Khool assistant principaL
t.Z.A.t. ... tin,, 1 yesterday gave tho tests to stu--Mnyhree to 15 year. i- - Torjrist Trafic " dent, of tho sophomore class. The

Outlook in West In Wrwha mum. thraa man. 1 "" f--drr of Los Angeles,- - and aererail Bids for 10 arolects. arrrezat mainjt .vim v... u mDiower w ut w(i w iuuTJtJ "Dj. I7.,s I ...vT-T- . . grado ounlla of the city.Republicans of UCIU Dl AVCl 1 r J I When tho result of - testing
nephews and nieces. Funeral serv-- ng an estimated cost of 3713,000.
ice from the chapel of the Clough-- will he opened aft a meeting of the
Barrlck company Tuesday, March state highway commission to be
22, at 1:30 p. m.. Dr. Grover C held in Portland April 7. It was
Birtehet officiating. Interment In announced at tho state highway

Precinct 13 to LIQUTD - TABLETS SALVE
eoo Liquid or Tablets used taior
aally aad eoo Salvo externally.Portland with 102 conventions 1 of Police Neufeldt progress made In reading trom theGather Tonight vestigated the scene of tho acciL O. O. F. cemetery. I department Saturday. sixth to tho 10th. or sophomore.scheduled during 1832 expects a

ner canita expenditure of 314 for dent shortly afterward and discovOf this total tho state highway years of school. Tho tests are onRace ' I commission will ansronriate an-- ered two gallons ditchedeach eitlxen In tn city rrem tne
usako a complete and effective
treatment for Cold.

Most Speedy Remedies
Known.

wYntoT took the comprehension l'Ji In this r cltr. March 20. Earl 1 proximately 2B1C.20O, while 3133,- - to eiect a representative to.mo uggregate outlays of her vtoUora. nr wa ax. of
Tavlor. general passenger iar w wur bo iRace, 83 years, seven monms. our-iB- o ww oo paia oy tne leaerai i repunucan aaseraoiy to do neia on i B r

red charge ot reckless driving
and possession and transportationsired by widow, Mr. Eupnemiai government. , I Aprir . a meeting or ail regis--1 tWnt for tho Southern Paclflc

Race; on daughter, , Mrs., Helen! On April 21 tho highway com I tered republican voter residing in I said Monday while In
Harris of Albany; two . ons, I mission will open "bids for seven I Salem precinct 13 will bo held atls.i.m Ai tmiitaa Tha outteak of liquor against Roche. The oth PILES CUREDers were not held. Roche appear

HOnSEPOVER
B

CYUtlDEnG
IVa TO 2 TOM

ed before Justice of tho Peace
George S. Race of Portland and additional projects, aggregating 8 o'clock tonight at McKlnley for passenger traffic this summer
Morris Race ot Salem; two grand- - an expenditure of 3447.000. The school. Cecil L. Edwards, precinct 0M ot tn8 tho company
on. Funeral services from the state highway commission will pay eommltteeman, announced yester- - history.

Clough-Barric- k company chapel 3343.80 of this amount, and the day. Up and down the eoasta the spe--
Gregory Saturday afternoon t .leas at Ow

EAOTEE1
CcntNA-Lia- cwhere ho was fined 330 for pos DR. MARSHALL ,

39 OngM B14- -. PhM SM9session of liquor. Alt tho otherTuesday, March 22. at p. mpjieaera government iua.ze. tlL Tl.Q clM event to attract visitors are
prof. Matthews of Willamette unl--1 'J11 betwe.en .H?n. Bd " numerous. Included are the Le-- charges against him were drep--

mnA nv W Karl Cochran streets south of Mission street. glon convention la Portland, the
Officiating,
cemetery.

interment City VUwPcCf EnVOy IS Shrine convention in San Fran-
cisco, the Rotarlan national meet-
ing in Seattle and the lnternatlon- -Births. iPleased at Aid CYCLE -- SERV!al Olympic games in Los Angeles.

. at tha residence. . 880 Trade From Girls Here Hagea 'To Mr. and Mrs. George
C Hagen,. 201K - North Fourth
street, a girl, Mildred Pearl, born

Street, Sunday, March; 2 V-R- tk

Florin Jensen, aged alx ontn.
Survived by parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Jensen; sUterr Flora, and

CHASSIS F.O.I. PONTIAOMarch 18 at tho residence.Salem Girl Reaerve yesterday
received a not from' Mary Wool- - Burgess To Mr. and Mrs.

Cat Be Attache to Yczt C( a One llinvte
' ' " vy ' :''''Reedy to Phonel.r- - vmum -- wnnaral service I lev. American woman and out-- James Mathew 37 RichBurgess,

will bo hld trom thOClougn-Ba- r. atandtnt tmf.Ll moul rtreet, a Kathleen tjyfv. lyIIH . tmtud afc Kmff
Vl iV imt T.i

wmmrm m A(k lot Go-D- fl 6192tick company cnapei "f; CCTT ""r.TI.rT .V-- .i Gould, born on March 12 si Salem
. f r.rw r ik MAjMoramm i X II n. m uiukui I lucut iw u. wow, v. General hospital.71 - I oi. .i m k s K.M MI.La.fcr4DVUH1MUU ' . s mum vw.vParaona officiating. Interment in

thanks Cor tho cablegram Girl Re rS0L ST PaDSfilSTS gfiaxwasa r a we W'lO.O. F, cemetery. fi-;?-.:ji- '
serve of Oregon, assembled here
last month, aent endorsing: berj Hospital Beds

to Rentwork In hotalt of world peace.
Tha aoto trom Mary Wooiley

read: "Thank yon for your wire.;

'or ; .m

" '
Kelto-O-

t Jessie Keith, aged 47 years, died
In this city March 21. Remains,
accompanied by the widower, will
ho forwarded to Portland by the

' Terwiillger funeral torn. .770
Chemeketa e street tor ; funeral
tervices and Interment.

We are aU oager for action and ilNpDope!
Bat tVE ARE NOT UUInsf
xmx customers that every

will 4 our host to achieve it

Portland .... $ .90
Seaside 35
Astoria 25
Enffene . L40
Srkant V ;

'
- 9X9

Seattle - '485
Tacoma , 4X5
Helena 16.75
Boise 11.55
Bntte .. ... 16.75
Salt Lake . 20X5
Pendleton 5X9
WaHa Walla &li

w

Vancouver BV C-- 6U5

Oo sale March 24, 25. 26.
27; return limit April 5

. Pkon 7117 i ; r;
E.F. ROBERTS

City PaatT. Ticket Afeat
r-- UP. BKOWLTON
' General Asent, . Portland -

. OREGONlr
lCTRICm

1Dr. Chaa
other couirh syrup, except WhW US rl i ..
Schaefer's Throat & Lung
Balsam has -Funeral services for Marion E.e,. l tit North 20th street.

Chinese Medicine .

180 N. Commercial
SU Salem

' Office hour
Taesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 p. m.

Can POlO. Card Fanuturo
Deaartaieat

151 North High-- '
1 VMtardav from theTer- -

wllllger funeral homo. .770 Chens--,

OkeU street. Interment was in th Dope
Odd Feuows cemetery.

JTAKlAED BODIES TO L'EET --

E1ET QULIIIa REC-IIEUE-
RT

Every oao of too tea aedy tyses
svaSatl oa taa 13Maca ehaaeJs I
SfodStaSy eajlaccred to tko lYx--2

tea Ceaeral Motor Track. Seven
addia al woilris, tndadlaf a farm --

csxabiaaOoa aalL or sraQable a
ta tS7-Ia- ca waeelbaao caaaria, at
crry iTlatTy lew arkea. Ckoko --

f twelv colors I offloaal at ao
extra eeat. Let as shew yea now yu'v
taa sav saoney hj sdecfinf a track ":

tisss aad sody a a matt.

OtlOTiS . tmortm
Ye are uaraJlteei that

Schaefer's Throat & hang
Balsam ; contains no dope
and, furthermore has over
85 years of medicinal ex-
perience behind it !

am- -0 i us Sidecar is Equipped vnih. Tire Jacks,
Caxis and All Ecrpmcnt Necessarya PARR CKStOTEtttf WUTI

. PERPETUAL' CARB --

last Ta laantas mm O Osart i J-?- L for ilergcxicy Service 0:ieC&ftjUi Ezrve Yen Better
,!

--71 ATT nniLizo-.;n- c

SPOXANErrn
PORTLANDS

SEATTLE;
IlAILWAY

Wccd-Whaat- oa

LlDtcr Co.
XRN.IHsfe.TcI.tSS8

m Droi
' Stort --

135 N. Coni: Dial 5197

Where to trade to thrive -

. DAY AND NTTE SERVICE
(JITY VIEW CE21ETCny
CstahXiahed 1SC3 r TeL 5S2

V -- Coarsslontly - AccosslMo ?

Psrpstaal ear crni-a- d tor
Prices Reasonitl

TeL 61S2Chemeketa tt Hizh4(&


